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The Honorable John H, Fanning
Acting Chairman, Natbnal Labor
kalatonMs Board

Dear Mr. Fanning:

Further reference is madn to your letter of October 3, 1973,
wherein you request a decisimo as to whether retroactive promotions
my be made to certain e-ployees of the National Labor Ralations
Board under the following conditiona.

You state that it has been the practice of the Vational Labor
kelations board to rake promaotionu effective at the Beginntng of
the pRy period following thu date the "notlice" of suct' actton is
received by the Personnel Office. The result of this policy haa,
la nany cases, denied employees of an increase in conpensation for
periods up to 13 days. Since it his been established that Sunday
to thie beginning of a pay period, am employee who i. nottfied on
Monday, the next workday of the new pay period, thit he is promoted,
must watt until tho bocinning of tho uext pay period for thc pro-
motion to bucoroe effective. Thutv the eujployea has lost the now
rate of pay for 13 daya.,

To correct rhat you consider to be an Inequity you propose to
establish a policy which, for pay purpooes,"would deshgnate fknday,
following the clone of the pay period, as the bo&inninG of a pniv pay
period. You feel that It would be only fair end just to includo all
wployeau who were promoted on or after July 1, 1973, retroactively,

Section 5504(a) of title 5, United States Code, provides that
the par period for an employee covera two administrative vorkseek,.
Section 6101 proridos that it lo the duty of the head of tho depart-
anto and agenuies to establisn a basic adminiutrativa workweek of
40 hours, Civil Service rguhdation, section 610.121 of title 5,
Code of Federal Regulations, govarninU hours of dut7, provides that
except when the head of an agency determines that thco sgency would
be seriously handicapped in carrying out its functions or thut the
colts would be substantially increased ho shall provide that the
baelc 40-hour workweek in scheduled on 5 days, Monday through Fri-
day whim pouiblo, and the 2 days outside the basic workweek are
consecutive, Under this statutory languaae and regulation it would
be within your discretion as Acting head of your agency to designate
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Monday as the bagiring of the pay period for auloyeau of the
Nstional Labor RelAtions Board,

UowvveV, own if flnday w~u Cesignated as the beoining of the
pay period and notica of the promition was received in th. personnel
office on that day, this would not solve the proble, This is so'
because the word "follow g" as uolid in the prasa "It has been'the
practice of the ?iational Labor Ralitionc Bpard to wike projpotionu
effective at the beginning of the pty period following the date
'notice' of such action is received by the Personnel Office" ma.ns
generally next after, Tho next pay yperlod after receipt of notice
of a promotion in tVi purar'el offlice on )kcnday, the becgLning of
the pay period, would be 14 days,

It iB suggestcd that the purpose aought could be accovplished
by the promulgation of a regulation stating that promotiote are
effective at the Neinning of the pay period foflowing the vp-
proval of the proaotio by an official Authorized to approve pro-
motions,

Regarding your requelt concerning retroativ promotions for
thou. cmployees who were prtoted on or alter July 1, 1973, it
has long been the rula of our Office that a personnel action nay
not be retroactively effective sO os to in~ireaso the right of an
employee to compensation. 40 Comp, Cen. 2C7 (1960). Excoptiona
have beon made to the rul where through boaa fide administrative
error a po~xsonnol action was not effected ot intended. 31 Comp.
GCn. 15 (19S51); 34 id, 380 (1955). TIhre is nothing contained in
your letter indicating that an administrativ, error was ade in
these cosoo, Accordingly, retroactivo procot.tons of the ecployeoe
hare involved nay not be made.

Sincerely ycura,

RY.-KELrJRT

Doputf0 Comptrollor Ceneral
of the United tkates
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